
" John Rattey went to Portland
Tuesday.

C. L. Green was up from New-
port yesterday.

Samuel Brassfleld of Siletz
was in the city Monday.

Roy Puller went to Indepen-
dence Saturday morning. , -

This weather is starting 'the
baseball bugs to crawling.,

Supt. Goin was a passenger to
the east part of the county Tues-
day.

Prof. W. C. Fischer of Yaquina
was a county tuat visitor last
Saturday.

County Commissioner Hurt
was a passenger for the Valley
me nrst 01 tne week.

Mrs. Jane Cnnihenr
dren returned to Mill City Tues-
day morning after a two weeks'
viau wun irenas nere

S. F. Cook, who conducted a
Dutcner enop here and has lately
been engaged in the business at
Independence, had sold out and
moved to Portland.

Renus Arnold lias been giving
his launch, the Witch, a thor-
ough overhauling the past two
weeks. He has practically re-
built the boat, making the sides
considerable higher and has the
engine completely housed in,
making it one of the neatest
boats on the bay.

M. S. Herring of Rivera, Cali-
fornia, writes: "Enclosed find P.
O.. order for $1.50 in payment of
Lincoln County Leader for
another year. It is a welcome
visitor. With best wishes. Yours
truly, M. S. Herring." Mr. Her-
ring formerly resided at Eddy-vill- o

and hasmany friends in
this county. '

In last Friday's Oregonian was
a writeup of the baseball situa-
tion at O.A.C. and according to
the article they expect a very
strong team this season. Newt
Center was mentioned as being
material for one of their most
promising pltchors. Newt Is
under Coach Williams, former
captain of the Portland team of
the Northwest League, and will
receive much valuable know-
ledge. .

The Ladles Whist Club en- -
leiuuueu meu- - nusDanas ana a
few Invited guests at the I. O. 0. 1

F. Hall last Saturday evening
w nisi was me principal amuse i

ment Of the evening, until about
12, then the eats took ud the at
tention of all present Bert
Geer and Mrs. R. P. Goin cap-
tured first prizes and R. P. Goin
and Mrs. Bert Geer captured the
boobys.

WANTED
To buy a milch cow. Must

be young, giving milk or soon
fresh, not Jersey stock.

Titus Kurtichanov,
Chltwood, Or.

Lost Monday, March 8th,
between Stanton schoolhouse
and Hill's residence, a gold
watch and fob. A reward of five
dollars will be given for the re-

turn of same. Verne Ross.

FOR SALE
Plymouth Rock Incubator

chicks. 12y2c. each. A postal
card in the office will bring them
to you. Mrs. Sherwood.

Mrs. P. Frederick will do Mi-
llinery work at her home, first
house east of Grammar school.
Hats Price rea-
sonable.

To Trade One half block
with a sir room house, a butcher
shop and a livery stable on it to
trade for a place. For further
Information write owner, R. L.
Cole, Gaston, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
An Edison Home Phonograph,

extra and records, a
$75 outfit. Will Bell or trade
for cow. Box 354, Toledo, Or.,
or enquire at thin office.

Farm Land Near Nashville
to trade for residence property
in Toledo. Apply R. R. Miller,
Toledo. Oregon.

Three International 2 h.n. ms
oline engines at $60 each.' One
Fairbanks-Mors- e, 4 h.p. gaso-
line engine, $75. One new V2
h.p. Little Winner gasoline en-
gine, price $25. One new 4 cyl-
inder 1G h.p. Dunn gasoline en-
gine, price $75. One Eagle 5
h.p: gasoline engine, price $75.
One open launch, 30 foot long,
8 h.p. engine, price $200. Two
gasoline tanks, F00 gallons ca-
pacity, price $10 Cach. If you
have no money will accept note
or good cordwood for any or all
the above property.

S. Lendten,
Newport, Oregon.

WALDPORT AS A

BUSINESS . POINT

OR. LINTON TELLS OF HER
. 8CENIC BEAUTIES AND

HER WONDERFUL
RE80URCE8

(Taken from the Waldport Watchman)
Perhaps no other city In Oregon

has greater natural advantages than
Waldport, situated as It Is on the fa- -
mous Alsoa Bay one mils from thB
ocean bar. The fresh water supply of
the river is ten times greater than that
that of Yaquina river, larter than Si
letz,Nestucca, or Tillamook and only
lacKs a few strokes of the hand of man
to make it a deep water harbor second
to none outside of the Columbia rw.
Adjacent to our city vast forests of
virgin pine wave their lofty heds in
salute to the industries of home and
foreign markets, and as much as

feet of merchantable lumber
stands unscarred on a Quarter section
of land.

Skippers of constlng vessels visltlne
our port assert that Waldport is under
going a healthier growth thn n AT1V

other small city on the coast. The
dairy ranches dotting our fertlln vni.
leys are stocked with the best grade of
cattle, and our dairymen are receiving
tne highest tests of cream end Mnttor.
Ing letters of commendation from the
experts of our agricultural colleges.

Alsea Bay Is the banner
stream south of the Columbia rlvor.
our canneries pack upwards of thirty
thousand cases of choice flab yearly,
besides an immense quantity of cold
storage fUn for foreign markets. The
beaches and mud flats are teeming
with clams of every variety nd crabs
cockles, mussels, reck oysters and
other shell fish find this their natural
home.

The City of WaldDort wlfh it.
churches, sawmills, blgh schools, can-
neries, creamery, two large general
merchandise stores and two large mod-er- n

hotels, with newspaper and drug
store, Jewelry store and a dozen other
business houses, claims a place on the
map seldom conceded to small
cities. Coasting vessels mk
trips here, and the freight rate be-
tween here and Portland la as cheap
as from many Valley cities.

We do not lack for entertainment
A large modern theatre with moving
picture entertainments of an up to date
character along with first class dances
weekly and the grange Joint stock com
pany In comedy and drama gives US
entertainment for every night in the
week

Hugh bonfires and clam bakes on
our beaches during the Summer
months, makes the sylvian ahlmniAp
of the lazy moon remind you of fairy
iano ana perpetual youth. A Thous
and speckled trout tiring of the holes
and retreats In the bosom of the
stream can be seen any day flashing
over the surface of the water, defying
the Isaac Walton's and the artificial
Dies of commerce. On our street cor
ners may be seen the youth and maid-
en complacently chewing a hunk of
Jerked venison in lieu of Beeman's
gum and the fire in their eye and the
color of their cheeks Indicate that it
is more nutritious.

The U. S. Government realizing the
importance of this locality Is expend-
ing thousands of dollars on a Coast
Scenic route from Tidewater to Flor
ence by way of the famous Yachats.
Hundreds of pleasure seekers visit
this point by team and auto each sea-
son, and the completion of this road
this Summer means thousands of de
lighted visitors Instead of hundreds as
heretofore.

I have visited nearly every Pacific
Coast city between California and Si
beria, and I can say with absolute truth
that Waldport has more natural
charms to the squaw inch than any
other city on the coast line of four
thousand miles. Wild fruus and flow-

ers mingle their perfumes with the
ozone of the sea, bringing health and
happiness, and It is believed that when
the Judgment day comes the old men
of this locality will have to be shot
as none of them have ever died. A
vUlt to this "Garden Spot of the Gods"
will prove that there is no fact exager-ate- d

in this feeble attempt to describe
our city, and the citizens of this place
Join me in cordial invitation to pay
us a visit We offer you the freedom
of our city and the keys to our gates
are ever yours. Trusting that many
who read the above will visit us dur-
ing the coming season, and assuring
you a bounteous welcome and a glor
ious outing, I am,

Very sincerely yours,
Dr. Linton.

Health Promotes Happiness
Without health, genuine joy is

imnossible: without erood (IIppb- -
tion and regular bowel move
ment you cannot nave neaith.
Whv neclect kepnlner hnwplu
open and risk being sick and ail-
ing? You don't have to. Take
one small Dr. Klne'a New Life
Pills at night, in the morning you
nave a run, rree bowel move-
ment and feel much better.
Helps your appetite and diges-
tion. Try one tonight.

.?..
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MUSICAL RECITAL
AT M. E. CHURCH

The following program will be
rendered at the Musical Recital
at the Methodist Episcopal
Church next Sunday evening:
Hymn, 171, Choir and Congrega-

tion.
Hymn 10, Choir and Congre-

gation.
Solo, "Palms," Miss Rah, Sher-

wood. '

Responsive Reading from the
Pastor.

Invocation.
Anthem, "Hail Our Risen Lord"
Solo, "The Angel Choir," Mrs.

Allen.
Anthem, "He Lives, the King."
Hymn 156, Choir and Congrega-

tion, i

Offertory Solo, "The Light of
Heavens Own Day," Mr. Allen

Hymn 167, Choir and Congrega-
tion.

Solo, "In Love Abiding" Mrs.
Lingenfelter.

Anthem, "Awake, Awake."
Quartet, "They Know My Voice"

Mi3s Sherwood, Mrs. Ports, J.
G. Plank, J. D. Stewart.

Anthem. "Olivet"
Solo. "Calvary," J. D. Stewart.'
Quartet of Ladies voices.
Anthem, "Hark, Hark My Soul"
Chant, Choir.
Doxology and Benediction.

o

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

The Sunday School of the
Methodist Episcopal Church is
going to have a contest for the
securing of new members. The
school will be divided into two
divisions and each is to try to
get the most new members.
The losing side will banquet the
winners. We hope that you will

with them by accept-
ing the invitation to come to
Sunday School. We have an
excellent corps of teachers, and
in these days of education you
cannot afford to miss the oppor-
tunity to learn something about
the Bible and the problems of
life. We earnestly solicit the
help of parents In getting the
children into the Sunday School
and hope that you will come
yourselves. You will find It
worth while.

Sunday is Palm Sunday and
it will be observed at the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. In the
morning the pastor will preach
on "The Triumphial Entry" and
in the evening the choir will give
a musical program. We hope
you will come to these services
We need your and
we feel sure the Church has
something for you which will
make you appreciate life more

Next week !s Passion Week
There will be services at the
Methodist Episcopal Church
each evening, except Saturday.
From the questions that are be
ing asked the announcement of
these services is creating quite
an interest. We want that
every person in Toledo should
attend at least one of these ser-
vices. Life will mean more to
you, and you will be able to see
more of the real Joy of living by
attending. So we invite you to
come not once but every even-
ing. There will be special mu-
sic each evening. In the ser-
mons the pastor will take up the
events of the last week of the
life of Jesus and show the bear-
ing of these on our life today
and the problems of today. None
oi us appreciate enough the
work that Jesus did. Let us
take time next week to consider
what his coming means.

On Easter Sunday we plan for
a big day. In the morning at
the hour of worship the pastor
will preach on the "Resurrec-
tion.' While we are not one of
those who believes In having
our eyes fixed on the future life
that we do not properly appre-
ciate thiB life, we cannot help
but believe that our belief in the
reesurrection has an Important
bearing on our life here. In the
evening the Sunday School will
give their Easter program.

Robert H. Allen, Pastor.

SEE LAFFERTY

Well Improved and well
stocked ranch of 40 acres, near
Toledo, can be rented for this
season for less than half its
rental value.

$500.00 note, amply secured
by first real estate mortgage and
bearing 10 per cent interest, can
be bought at a discount. Party
holding note must, raise money
at once.

Want to rent sound block of
a horse, or small team, and light
wagon or complete outfit. Par-
ty will buy later If price Is right.
See P. A. LAFFERTY,

Ofstedpfcl Bldg.

Jdo INSPIRATIONS f I Cn
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T EVER COME EA5Y? THCREAL TOBACCO CHEwf

1

'THE GOOD JUDGE LEARNS

i ' ' I I

T)BACCO satisfaction -- a chew ofJ-- "Right-Cut,- " the Real Tobacco Chew.
The comforting taste of rich, mellow,

sappy tobacco comes and it lasts. Madeof ripe, mellow tobacco seasoned and sweet-
ened just enough.

"Right-Cut- " goe3 twice as far as any other
tobacco for the same money. Get a andsee for yourself.

i1

'Ks&m tot.I

SURE.WUPM W

pouch
1 eke a very small chew lot than theold size. It will be more satisfying than a mouthful
cf ordinary tobacco. Juit nibble on it until you find
the strength chew that tuita you. Tuck it away.
1 hen let it rest. See how eaiilv and evenlv t. I

acco taste comes, how it witlwmt
much lets you have to apit, how lew chews you take tohe tobacco satisfied. That's why it is Tkt S,al Ttlacn
Chew. 1 hat s why it costs lota in the end.

It it a rt.dy ehew. rat Bus and short shrad to ih.l yn. won't kmto triad oa it w..h yuur Icclh. Criadii., M ordinary euditd lobuoomakes you Hit too muuiL.
Tha bus of purs, ricli lohaceo don not netd to t amnd op with nol.aln sodBeorue. NoUot turn tho salt briu(t out tho rich tobaooo u.l. in 'Kisht-Cut.- "

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANYSO Union Square, New York

(BUY FROM DEALER OR

EGGS FOR HATCHING r'.COM THOROUGHBRED
POULTRY

Prices Per Setting of IS Eggs
Barred Rocks. (3 to 5. , Silver Camplnes, S, R. I. Reds, S,
Black Mtnorcas, $2.60. S. C. White Leghorns, $2 to $3. Butt Leg-
horns, $2 to $3. Indian Runner Ducks, $1.06 per 12.

We Guarantee 80 per cent of Fertility. Send for our rree Mating List
f.Wia YAQUINA POULTRY YARDS, ,

.
W. G. EMERY, Propr Box 234 , Newport, Oregon

6UMMON3
For Publication In Foreclosure of Tax

Lien
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Lincoln County.
L. F. Parsons, Plaintiff,

vs.
Donald Flanery, and all other persons

unknown. If any, having or claiming
to have an Interest in or to the real
property hereinafter described. De-
fendants.

To Donald Flanery, the above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State at Oreasn:

You are hereby notified that L. F.
Parsons Is the holder of Certificate of
nl!nnuonrv nllmhoport 197 loana mn

the 15th day of AugURt, 1913, by tho
Tax Collector of the County of Lincoln,
State of Oregon, for the amount of
Twenty-on- e 0 ($21.44) above entitled Court for the relief de-
fers, the same Icing the amount then Handed in plaintiff's complaint, towlt:
due and delinquent for taxes for the jFor a decroe of said Court foreclosing
year 1910. together with penalty, in- - certlan mortgnge executed by Sylves-tere- st

and costs thereon upon the real lter Smith lltrllia Smith, his wife,
property assessed to you, of which you 00 the 9th day of August, 1913, on Lots
are the owner as appears of record,
situated In said County State, and
particularly bounded and described as
follows, t:

Lot Four (4), and the Southeast
Quarter (SEVi) of the Southeast
Quarter (SKA) of Section Eight
Township Ten (10), Range Eleven (11)
west of the Willamette Meridian.

You are further notified that said L.
F. Parsons has paid taxes on said
piemises for prior oi subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest on said
amounts as follews:
Year's Date Paid Tax Re- - Amt Rate
Tax celpt No. Int.
19irrXugTl5,""l913 64 I $19.(19 IlfT
19121 Mar."T,1914rf 28 28.29 I 15
fJ13JMciri3;H14Xlll.i;2H0 L16.

finlf1 TVinnlrl Finnnrv aa I'Iia Awnar
nf h Wnl IIIIb nf thA aho
property as the same appears of record
and each of the other persons above
named are hereby further notified
that L. F. Parsons will apply to the
Circuit Court of the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing the
lien against the property above des-
cribed, mentioned in said cer-
tificate And you are hereby sum-
moned to appear within sixty days
after the first publication of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of said
first publication, and defend this ac-
tion or pay the amount due as above
shown, together with costs and ac-
crued interest, and Incase of your fail-
ure to do so, a decree will be rendeied
foreclosing the lien of said taxes and
costs against the land and premises
above named.

This summons is published by ordor
of the Hon. It. R, Miller, Judge of the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
for tho County of Lincoln, and said
order was made dated this 16th
day of February, 1915, and the date
of the first publication of this summons
Is the 19th say of February, 191G.

All process and pnpors In this pro-
ceeding may be serveclupon the undor-signe- d

residing within the State of
Oregon at tho addross hereafter men-
tioned. .Hawkins A McCluskey,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Address. Toledo, Oregon.

Dentistry on easy payments.
See Dr. Berry.

ivr
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SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Linculn county

Samuel Vestal, Plaintiff, .

vs.
Sylvester Smith and Bertha Smith, his

wiro, aorenuants.
To Sylvester Smith and Bertha

Smith, the above named defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to appear aud answer the com-.plul-

filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the explra- -

ltlol of six woeks fiom the dale of the
flrst publication of this summons, c -
ClUBiVe Of tllA AaV tit thft flrnt nilhlf.
cation of this summons, end If you fail
BO appear ana answer,, for want

.wereor tne piamtlrt win apply to the

'seven (7). eight (k), nine (9) and
iweive tu in section eleven (11)
township eight (8) south of range
eleven (11) west of the Willamotte

I Meridian, in Lincoln county, Oregon,
and that the above described property
be sold by the sheriff of Lincoln

'county, Oregon, as provided by law
; " satisfy uie amount due and owing
to the plaintiffs on said mortgage; and
further, for a decree that each of said
defendants and all of them, and all
persons claiming by or through you,
the said defendants, or either of you.
may be barred and foreclosed of any

' estate, right, title, lien or interact in
or l mortgaged premises or any
part thereof and for such other and

dust?
may De "JUltoble "d

.

" " """ F Juuby publication in accordance with an
order by the Honorable R. R. Miller,
County Judge of Lincoln county, Ore-
gon, which order Is dated March
19th, 1915, and which requires that
this summons be published In the Lin
coln county Lieaaer lor six consec
utive and successive weeks, beginning
with the Issue of March luth. luifi. and
ending with the IsBue of April 33th,

Hawkins eV McCluskey
and M. J. McGulnnese.
Attorneys for plaintiff.

No Use to Try and Wear Out
Your Cold... It Will Wear

You Out Instead
Thousands keep on suffering

Coughs and Colds through neg
lect and delay. Why make
yourself an easy prey to serious
ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected Cold?
uougns ana uoiub sap your
strengtn and vitality, unless
checked In the early stages. Dr.
King's New Discovery is what
you need the first doso helps.
Your head clears up, you breathe
freely and you feel so much bet
ter. Puy a bottle today and
start taking at once.

APPOINTMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

We have been selected Sole Rep-re- st

ntatives, of The Luthur Bur-ba- nk

Company of San Francis-
co, California.

A lull assortment of

Luther Burkank's
4

Wonderful

SEEDS, BULBS
PLANTS, TREES

To Meet E' ery Need

Toledo Drug Co.

Dr. R. W. DONCHOE,

Dentist

Office In Bank Building up stairs

Expert Watch
Repairing

Whei others fail voj
We Guarantee Satisfaction
A trial will convince. Price

verv reasonable,
Over 40 Years' Experience

88 practical watchmaker.

All Work Guaranteed.

HNSE. PETERSON

State ef Ohio, City or Toledo, I . -
Lucas County, f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that Se W
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
a Co., doing buslnm In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that aald Arm will pay the sum of ONE)
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
fry case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHEN Ex.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la

my preaenoe, this th day of December,
A. D l&vt.

(Seal) A. W. OLEASOW,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and seta directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfarea of the syetem. Send far
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHE NET CO . Toledo. O.
Sold by all Dmirslsts, T5e.
Take Hall'e Family Pills for constipation.

WAUG ITS
MARKET

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Oysters

in Season
Highest Price Paid for Hides

LESTER WAUCH, Prop. '

N0RGAARDS'
RESTAURANT

Hans Norgaard, Prop

MHAIS ATAU.HOIlRS

GOOD HOME
COOKING

Opposite tho Kiink

Are You Rheumatic?try Sloan's
If you want quick and real re-

lief from Rheumatism, do what
so many thousand othor -- Vb

are doing whenever an attack
comes on, bathe the sore mus-
cles or Joint with Sloan's Lini-
ment. No need to rub it In-- Just

apply the Liniment to the
surface. . It is wonderfully pene-
trating. It goes right to the
seat of trouble and draws tho
pain almost Immediately. Ger
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment fo"
25c. of any druggist and have it
in the house agaiust Colds.
Sore and Swollen Johfts. Lum-
bago, Sciatica and like ailments.
Your money back if not satis-fle- d,

but it does give almost in-
stant relief.

FOR SALE
A Durham Dull calf, eight

months old, dark red. Want to
sell at once. Chas. Seversen,

. . On Sam Lcsin ptyce,

: I
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